Alteration of a nuclease in Fanconi anemia.
Fanconi anemia is a cancer-prone disease characterized by progressive loss of blood cells, skeletal defects and stunted growth. Studies of a nuclease acting on double-stranded DNA have revealed an enzyme alteration in cells derived from Fanconi patients. A particulate fraction isolated from cultured human lymphoblasts and fibroblasts was solubilized with detergent and subjected to isoelectric focusing. Nuclease activity observed in four normal cell lines bands in a pH gradient with a pI of 6.3. Four cell lines belonging to complementation group A exhibit an increase in the pI of that nuclease to 6.8. These observations provide a new diagnostic for this disorder. Analysis of this enzyme in tetraploid cultures derived from fusion of normal and Fanconi cells suggest that the normal phenotype is dominant. That observation supports the hypothesis that the Fanconi A gene is required for modification of the nuclease pI. Definition of the molecular basis of this enzyme alteration should provide insight into the primary genetic lesion in this disorder.